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FREELAND TRIBUNE.
$1.50 PER YEAR

McDONALD'S.

All Summer Goods,

Including

White Lawn,
Dimities, Organdies,

and
Figured Lawns,

Reduced This Week!

Lace Curtains,

Towells,

and Napkins

Reduced This Week!

Ladies'
and Children's
Shirt Waists

Reduced This Week!

20 yards

Fine Muslin
for sl.

Big Sale This Week!

Come and
See for yourself.

J. P. McDonald.

Ccutie and South streets, Freehold.

McDONALD'S.

MISCELLANEOUS A IVERTISEMKNTS.

I OT FOIt SA I.E.?Situated on east side of
I J KUIirestreet, between South and Luzerne;

flue location. Applyto Touy Paris or to T. A.
Buckley, Freeland.

PERSONALITIES.

John J. McMonamin left here yester-
day for St. Louis, toattend the national
temperance convention. He goes hy
way of Niagara Falls, Canada, Detroit
and Chicago. Before returning he will
visit relatives in lowa, and will come
homo via Pittsburg, Washington and
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Williamson, ac-
companied by Mr. W.'s mother and
brother .lames, drove to town on Satur-
day from Freeland and spent Sunday
with Mrs. John McCready? Larmford
Record.

.Jacob Dinkelacher and William Smith,
of liutlor township, leave today for
Chicago, where they will likely make
their homo for tho future.

Mrs. Patrick Flinn and Miss Maggie
liurke, of Wilkosbarrc, are spending a
few weeks with Mrs. Hugh McGroarty,
Centre street.

M. llefowicl), proprietor of the Wear
Well shoo house, spent last week in
New York and Boston, buying new
goods.

John Fostgray, of Ha/.loton, has ac-
cepted a position as engineer on the
steam shovel at No. 3 stripping, High-
land.

Miss Maine McDonald wont to Wiikes-
barro on Saturday afternoon to spend
a few days with relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Kelly has returned from
Philadelphia to spend her vacation with
her parents on Ridge stroet.

Miss Maggie Ferry, of Washington
street, left on Saturday to spend a week
at. Atlantic City.

Mrs. C. I). Rohrbacli, of South Centre
street, loft on Saturday for a stay at

Alantic city.

Misses Cecilia and Katie Gallagher, of
South Hebcrton, are home from Phila-
delphia.

William Mnlliearn, of Philadelphia,
made a business visit to town on Thurs-
day.

A young son has arrived at the home
of Robert Mellon on Washington street.

Miss Gertie Kocnan returned Satur-
day evening from a visit to Philadelphia.

Miss Givens, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing friends in town.

Second Annual Kxcursion

Of the Father Matliow Society, of Wilkes-
barro, to New York and the seashore,
Monday, August 10. Fare, round trip,
from Hazleton, Freeland, Drifton and
Joddo, sl. Tickets good to return on
any L. V. train within seven days.
Connect with trains leaving Wilkeabarre
at 9.30 a. m.

Grand mid-summer clearing sale, now
in progress at the Wear Well Shoe House.

THE EXAMINATION OVER.
Applicant* for Miuo Inspector Have

Finished Tlieir Labors.
The following questions were asked

since the last issue by the mine inspec-
tor's examining board:

What is the comparative strength of
two collars, one 12 incites in diameter
and 8 feet long, and one 16 Inches in di-
ameter and 12 feet long?

Give the names of the authors and
titles of the works that treat on acci-
dents in mines.

What experience have you had with
fires in gaseous mines? Describe the
dangers that usually arise from the ex-
istence of fires in gaseous mines. De-
scribe the several modes of extinguish-1
iug mine fires and state which mode is,
in your opinion, the most successful.
Also name the noxious gases produced
by mine fires, and state what effect
such gases have on the human system.

What is tlm allowed maximum veloc-
ity of air in a gaseous mine in passages
where gauze safety lamps are used?

If there are 60,000 cubic feet of air per
minute passing along one airway and
this is split into nine airways of the
same size, what quantity of air willpass
through each airway?

Describe the various applicances by
which mine ventilation can be produced?
Explain why exhaust fans are most fre-
quently used in anthracite coal mines?
Which, in your opinion, give the best re-
sult, the exhaust or the force fan?
Give reasons and explain fully.

! Givo the causes for steam boiler ox-
plosions. How are boilers tested? Quote
the law in regard to Inspection and lo-
cation of boilers, safety valves and
and steam gauges. Give the require-
ments to secure safety?a, as to the
boiler itself; b, as to its care.

If the pillars in a vein of coal eight,
feet thick are left seven yards wide at
a depth of 280 feet, how wide should
pillars be left at a depth of 81)5 feet in a
vein twenty foot in thickness?

Describo the best methods of timber-
ing in case of a crush or squeeze in the
mammoth-vein; also in tin- smaller veins.
State whether or not timber should be.
erected in the same manner for top
weight as forside weight. Explain fully
by diagram.

If a collar six foot long and eight
inches in diameter sustains a certain
weight, what must be the diameter of a
collar twelve feet long to hold up twice
the weight?

The examination was concluded on
Friday. Thirty-six questions, including
the above, were asked. About three
weeks will be occupied in the examina-
tion of the papers, when the examining
board will recommend to the court the
most successful applicant for appoint-
ment and his name will go before the
governor for a commission as mine in-
spector of this district.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

Lattimer made a noble effort to redeem
itself in the last inning of yesterday's
game with the Travelers. The score
was 13 to 2 when the visitors went to
hat in the ninth,.and before the side
was retired the figures were 13 to 10.
With the exception of tlio last inning,
Hood pitched a strong game for the local
club and was given gilt-edged support.

The Fearnots ran away from Milnes-
ville at Drifton yesterday. The latter
team did not come in sight of victory at
any stage of the game. The score was
24 to 3.

The Stars went to Silver llrook yes-
terday and defeated the club there by a
score of 13 to 7. Silver Brook will play
a return game here on Sunday.

The Tigers will resume playing in a
week or two and expect to give some
good exhibitions during the balance of
the summer.

The Fearnots play next Saturday at

Mauch Chunk.

Ktihli of Water Into a Miiiu.

On Friday a large body of water,
which had collected in a mine breach
through tin? recent heavy rains, broke
into the Boston Hun colliery, belonging
to the Heading Company, near St.

Nicholas, and the men at work barely
escapeil with their lives. A driver
named Cyrus Heismiller was thrown
from his mule and painfully injured.
Daniel Winters, a starter, was blown
about the gangway by the force of the
air caused by the rush of water, and
was also seriously hurt.

drought. Suit. AgiiiiiHtthe County.
Detectives O'Brien and Qulgley have

commenced suit against the county for
SO,OOO. The statement recites that the
county is indebted to tin? plaintiffs for
services and money expended in the cap-
ture and conviction of Nelson Millerand
Frank Shaffer, which the commissioners
contracted for but now refuse to pay.
l\ .1. Buddy has served an injunction on
the commissioners and the controller to
prevent them paying the money.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ca-storla.

When she was a Child, sho cried for Costorio.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When Bho hod Children, she gave them Castoria

, OF A POLITICAL NATURE.
WHAT IS TRANSPIRING IN GOLD AND

SILVER CIRCLES AT PRESENT.

Another Good Slale Suggested for the
Silver Enthusiasts of Old Luzerne.
Prohibitionists Have Named Their
Ticket?Silver In Hot in Schuylkill.

The Wilkesbarro Telephone sizes up
the probable Democratic ticket this way:
Congressman, Judge Rhone, Wilkes-
barro; senator, Peter A. G'Boyle, Pitts-
ton; treasurer, R. C. llitchier, Nantlcoke;
register, John J. Brislin, Sugar Notch;
commissioners, T. M. Dullard. Wilkes-
barro. and Henry Martin, Iluzleton.
The Telephone says "the situation as
already foreshadowed by the unusual
activity in the Democratic ranks very
plainly indicates that there will he. no
5,000 majority in Luzerne when the
votes are counted after the third of No-
vember for tbe Republican county
ticket."

James Bohlin. of town, who has made
political economy a special study for
some years past, is one of the best and
most logicial free silver advocates in
this section. Although a staunch Re-
publican on all other questions, he re-
cognizes the. fact that his party is too
far behind the times on the financial
Issue to do anything practicable for
bimetallism. Mr. Bobliu's arguments
are indisputable-?at least the local gold
men find them so.

Butler and Conyngham valleys are
filled with free silver men. The farmers
there, like their brethren in the. West,
have got their eyes on ono of the can-
cers which has done so much to prevent
them from becoming prosperous, and
they propose to strike at the root this
year by voting for free silver candidates
only. Rhone or Garman could sweep
the farming communities of Luzerne by
a vote of lb to 1.

The county convention of the Prohibi-
tionists was held at Wilkesbarro on Sat-
urday. Nominations were made JIS
follows: Congress, William R. Nether-
ten, Forty Fort; senator. Professor.). 15.
Doty, Now Columbus: treasurer, Nathan
Evans, Wilkesbarro; register of wills,
J. 10. Flemings, Pittstou; county com-
missioners, E. I). Smith, West Nantlcoke;
F. W. Seeley. Iluzleton.

It. is reported that the Republican
candidate for congress and the party
leaders of the county are not working
harmoniously, and appearances help
to confirm the rumor. There, is talk of
a secret revolt against Williams in his
own party, engineered b) influential men,
and if tbe Democrats nominate a strong \
ticket tbe. Republican candidate will be
opposed openly.

Tin' managers of the Democratic na-
tional campaign committee propose to

issue a challenge for joint discussions
between Senators Sherman and Teller,
Candidates Mclvinloy and Itryan and
Congressman Towno, of Minnesota, and

Tom Heed, of Maine. The Republican
national cominitten lias given notice
that it will decline to consider such prop-
ositions.

William .1. llrvan wilt lie notified of
his nomination by the national Demo-
cratic convention in Madison Square
(iarden, New York, on Tuesday, August
11, when lie will at once enter on the
work on the presidential campaign.

Miciiael Whitehead, of New Jersey,
will spend all of next month in the
Schuylkill region, arguing the free
silver side of the money question. The
county is reported to lie overwhelmingly
in favor of silver.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Workmen were busily engaged last
week getting ready to place a new
hoisting engine in No. mines. There
is also some talk of placing an electric
motor in this colliery.

Charles Mclieehan, of town, employed
in the Jcddo blacksmith shopj had his

hand badly injured by being struck with
a gas-pipe on Saturday.

A inulo driven by Andrew O'Domicll,
of Freeland, was injured by a fall of

coal in No. 'J mines on Thursday night.
]\ X. O'Donnell is sizing up his

chances fortlie Democratic nomination
of tax collector in llazlo township.

Miss Walk, of Philadelphia, is spend-
ing a few weeks here the guest of her
cousin, Miss Maggie Homier.

Mrs. Andrew O'Donnell is recovering
rapidly since her return from the Phila-
delphia hospital.

Miss Hridget Dougherty, of Silver
Krook, is spending a few days with ac-
quaintances.

Edward O'Donnell has moved his
household goods to Sugar Notch.

Miss Teresa Cunningham, of Hristol,
is visiting friends in town.

John and Thomas Molly, of Coal Dale,
were in town yesterday.

The. collieries will work live eight-
hour shifts tliis week.

I'nrti of Tlmnks.

At a meeting of the St. Patrick's cor-
net band on July :jo a unanimous vote of
thanks was ordered to lie tendered to
the ladies, gentlemen and children who
participated in the recent entertainment
and to the public for the liberal support
given. Alex. Mulhearn. president.

ONE-HALF
PAST
SUMMER!

Rather than carry over any
Summer Goods we will sacri-
fice' them at cost. There are
still many more hot days to
come and you will need the
goods. Take them while you
can at low figures'.

Laundered Percale Shirts
At 35c, 45c, 00c and 75c. Sold until
now at 50c, 05c, 75c and §l.

Straw Hats at Cost
Socuro your favorite while wo have
the sizes. A fit for everyone.

Other Percale Shirts
At 25c. Dealers would pay us $3.50
a dozen for these Shirts.

Unlaundered White Shirts
A Keystone Shirt for l!)c. Fully re
inforeitl and excellent in every wav.

All Sorts of Hats
Popular priced Perbys, 00c, §1.50.
§.' l. Fine Alpines, -ltc upward.

Brownie Bib Overalls
Best thing out for boys. Our line
is large and varied.

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre street, Freehold.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Floor and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigarß,
'Tin and (pieijnsirare,

Wood and Wiltowicare,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX Hour
ulways in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small protltsand quick sales.

I always have fresh goods un,j ,vm.
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
A'. W. Cor. Centre and Front fits., Frceland.

Dr. H. W. Monroe,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Frecland, in tin
Birkbeck brick, second Jloor, rooms 1,2 (?

Oas and ether administered for the ]/nin-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth fdled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Beaso nable prices and all work falit,
guaranteed.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer iu

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
\\ liiskey on salt- in one of the handsomest sa
loons in town. Fresh Itocliester and Shciiaiidoali lleer and Youngling's Fortcmn lap.

MN Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

IIENBY IIAAS, - Proprietor.
The best aeeomiiiodation for permanent nud

transient guests. Cood tuhlo. Fair rates. Daitluely stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. MALEyT"
DFATJST,

Second Floor, Birkbeck I?rick.
OVEU 111 UK HECK'S STOIIE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer iu

Dry Coods,
C rocories,

lioots
1111(1 SIIOCfS.

Also

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPUIIPOSKB.

Conlru uinl Mainbtreotb, l'TL'uluiul.

I QUAS. OlilON BTBOH,

I Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
oillee: Hoiiiiis:iniiil4.Hlrhliirk Brick. Free-land.

JOHN M. CAES,

Aitorney-at-Law
Alllegal bualnen pinnptly attondod.

Partofflo# Bunding. y j. ftwland.

M. HALPIN,

Mannufact urer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Ac.
Walnut and Pin®, Stroeta, Freeland.

Ml{- ? ha Vies,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Stroot.

None but lleliuble Companies Represented.

JAMES QL'ItiLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green tniek ofnil kinds handled in seasonIce emini parlor nttm-hed*
Opposite Jiirkbcek llriek, Freeland.

Q l. i:um;i!Acii,

General Hardware.
Build, re-supplies of every kind always inwail paper, paints and tinware. Itiev-eles and repairs ofall sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,
Restaurant and Eating Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Frceluml.
The finest Ihiuors and cigars served at thecounter, tool beeratul purtemn tap.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Whole sale and Detail,

CENT It13 STEE FT, FI(KELANI).

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOT 111. IN I'llI:111,A NO.

M. 11. lIUNSICKEII, Prop.
Unit's, i't.'r titty. ll,it- stocked with lino\vni>ue.v, wine, l eer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attached.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

R liSTAUUAXT
151 Centre street, FreelanU.

FIN VST LIQUOR, BEEIt, POIITEU,
ALB, CIOAIIS AND TEM-

PEBANCE BRINKS.

lis Not Too Late
?yet for Summer Clothes,
considering that we are just
experiencing some real hot
weather. Wo can give you
tlie best in town.

3-120-* SUPIPEILi,
Mwviiant Tailor, South Centre Street.

DeHEBXtO - BEOS.
OA FR-

Corner fCentre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Flock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
ltosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IH TOWN.
Muturn's Extra Dry ('haiapufrue,

llcntiessy llraiidy, blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Ciyavs.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
11am and Schweitzer Clia*e Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
llnilcntine and Huzlcton beer oil tap.

Ruths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA : BAKERL
J. 3. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BItEAl)ON ALL KINDS,
(JAKES, ANDPASTRY, DAILY.

NANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery # Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notiee and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of I.ncul and miscellaneous Oc-
currencpH That Can He Head Ouickly.
What, the Folks of This and Oilier

, Towns are Doing.

Street Commissioner T. J. Mooro is
engaged laying crossings over Centre
street at the intersection of South.

John llolf was appointed postmaster
on Friday at Slocum, tliis county, suc-
ceeding Milton Turnbach, resigned.

If you need printing of any nattire
bring it to the THIHUNK ollice where it
will bo executed artistically and with
dispatch.

Dr. 11. W. Monroe removed the skin
from a five-foot rattlesnake last week.
The doctor will have it tanned and made
into a bolt.

The bodies of John Aiken and Fred
Lusch, the two berry pickers who slipped
into a cavoin and were buried last week
near Tamaqua, have not yet been re-
covered.

Lewis if. Lentz lias contracted with
Patrick Welsh, of Drifton, to build a
dwelling house, 18x30 feet, on the south
side of South street, between Washing-
ton and Centre-

Failure of a quorum to attend the
meeting prevented the borough school
board from meeting on Saturday even-
ing, and tlio sale of bonds bad to be
deferred to a later date.

Rev. S. Cooper and the members of
local branch of the Wesley League are
busily engaged making preparations for
the league convention, which will be
held tomorrow at St. Paul's I'. ]\J.
church.

Pretty dress goods at Oswald's.
The Citizens' Hose Company's picnic

was interrupted by a heavy downpour
of rain at ti o'clock on Saturday evening.
A very large crowd was on the grounds
and the festivities were at their height
when the shower began.

Nicholas Zapp, of Ridge street, was
was arrest,l'd on Saturday by Detective
Robert Riley, charged witli a violation
of the liquor law. lie gave ball for a
hearing this afternoon tit 4 o'clock
before Alderman Uorinan, at llazleton.

Edmund Coxo, of Drifton, was thrown
violently to the ground while riding his
bicycle over the railroad near Drifton
store on Thursday, lie was cut under
the chin and on the arm. The young
man is a nephew of the late Eckley 11.
Coxo.

The com inittoo of thn Schuylkill Coal
Exchange has iixed the wages to be
paid the miners in that region for the
last half of duly and the first half of
August at $3.33, which is an advance
over last month and is the highest rate
paid tliis year.

On Thursday afternoon the members
of Union Council, Legion of Honor, and
their friends, willpicnic at Hazlc l'ark.
Quite a number of invitations have boon
Issued for the affair, and the council
proposes to make the day pleasant for

tlmso who attend.
Andrew Drnnnan, of Jeddo, came

nearly losing Ids right arm by having it
caught between the top rock and the top
of a car, upon which lie iiad ids arm >
resting, while coming up No. 5 slope
Friday evening. Ho will bo unable t
work for some time.

R. & ti. corsets are sold at Oswald's.
Steve Drasher, proprietor of the Dol-

monica House, was presented last woelc
with a beautiful gold-plated sword by
the members of the Knights of the 1
Mystic Chain. Mr. Drasher Is major of
the Fourth regiment of thn order, and
the gift is highly appreciated.

A coal train on the Pennsylvania road
backed into tlio rear car of a trolley
party at 11.30 o'clock Friday night near
Wilkcsbarro. Mrs. David J. Lloyd, of
Plains, had both legs broken, and it is
feared is fatally hurt. Mrs. John Duffy,
of Plains, was severely injured.

Matthew llowoy fell from a pule swing
at Rirvanton on Friday evening while
tlic swing was at "water level." He
broke Ids wrist and was in jured inter-
nally. Tlioyoung mail was removed to
Ids home in an unconscious state, and is
at present in a serious condition.

A largo barn owned by Robert Mason,
in Sandy valley, was destroyed by lire
at 9.30 o'clock last night. The, horses
were saved with dillieulty, but all the
harness and a quantity of hay was con-
sumed. The loss is about $1,500. Mr.
Mason is positive that the barn was set

on lire by jealous persons.
The fastest run ever made between

Seranton and Wilkesbarro wns made
Friday morning when a Delaware and
Hudson special train covered the seven-
teen miles in thirteen minutes. The
train consisted of a locomotive and the
president's car and director's car. The
officials aro making a tour over the road.

While playing with a revolver which
they found near the Public park yester-
day afternoon, Harry Worloy, of Main
street, was shot in the forefinger of the
left hand by the weapon accidentlly ex-
ploding while in the hands of Joe Hawk.
The ball went through the finger. The.
wound was given prompt attention, and
no serious results are anticipated.

WON THE BICYCLE RACE.
J. F. Duniiker lteat MilclicllC. Gallajfhei

by One Second on Friday.

The bicycle race for §IOO between
Mitchell C. Gallagher and .1. F. Dana-
ker, of White Haven, was started
promptly at 4 o'clock on Friday after-
noon by Joe Birkbeck. The start was
made at the foot of the little hill above
the Alvlntown hotel. Gallagher rode
on the right side of the road and Dana-
kor on the left. The race was from the
starting point named to White Ilaven, a
distance of about nine miles, and was
won by I)an aker. The time was as fol-
lows: Danaker, 23 minutes and 23 3-5
seconds; Gallagher, 23 minutes and 24
3-5 seconds.

At the start Danaker was ahead, but
Gallagher passed him at different times
along the course. At Pond Creek,
where the road makes a heavy curve,

they botli fell from their wheels, but
without any delay they both were on
again and started oif.

When the men neared White Haven
Gallagher lost liis toe-clip " and had
to slacken up until ho found the pedal
with his foot.

The finish, according to the White
Haven Journal , was interesting, lioth
riders when turning the corner at Erie
and Towanda streets were about fifty to
seventy live feet apart, Danaker being
in the roar, but coming down Erie street

to the finish, Danaker gained slowly and
crossed the borough limits about a half
length of front wheel ahead, only pass-
ing Gallagher about seventy-five feet
from the line.

Lorruttu Club in Camp.

The Lorrotta Camping Club, of Phila-
delphia, has arrived in town, and the
members have, gone into camp at the
Public park, near Front street. At pres-
ent they are enjoying life under some
difficulties, their large tent having gone
astray on the train. The club consists
of sevonteen members and all have ar-
rived witli a few exceptions. They are j
to get here today. Freeland was chosen
upon the advice of John B. Carr, one of

the members, who formerly resided
here, and the boys are well satisfied so

far with the selection.
The members are: Hugh C. Byrne,

James J. Cummins, Frank Makom, Ed-
ward Makeui, Archie F. Wilson, John
Doyle, Jaiues McCallen, John Green,
Michael Green, John Tobin, William
liaggerty, Edward Gallagher, Joseph
Walsh, John B. Carr, Charles Murray,
W. 11. Lechler and Rev. .lames 11. L.
O'Neill.

The club oxpncta that tho tont which
what astray will ho locutod by the rail-
road company in a few days. Tlioy will
remain hero until August 17.

Temlcreil a Farewell.

Tho Union Council Club tondorcd Dr.
(. 1). Morton a farewell dinner at their
rooms in the Rirkbeck brick on Thurs-
day evening. All the members were
present ami the alTair proved a Mattering
testimonial to Dr. Morton's popularity.
Rev. .1. W, RiseholT was toastmastor, and
after complimenting the doctor on his
success in Freeland and wishing him
unbounded prosperity, enthused the par-
ticipants into thorough good nature by
witticisms and anecdotes. He was fol-
lowed by the others of the club in turn,
all of whom took occasion to regret the
doctor's departure from Freeland and to

wish liiin unlimited success in his new
location.

Those present were, besido Dr. Mor-
ton: Dr. F. Schileher, Rev. J. W. His-
cholT, Dr. N. Maley, Harry Rlakeslee,
Walter Richards, Victor Oswald, W. ,1.
Schmidt, J. R. Daubach, Reese Lloyd,
Owen Fowler, Jas. J. Ward, Swan Hart-
well, Geo, Sipple, M. E. Mooney.

Dr. Morton leaves today for Philadel-
phia, whore ho lias accepted a position.

A Heavy Claim for DHUIIIKI'H.
A summons in trespass was entered

on behalf of Wasil Sedon, administrator
of tho estate of George, Selinskl, on
Thursday against the Cross Creek Coal
Company and Scott & King, contract-
ors, for 935,000 damages for the death of
George Selinski. Selinski was at work
in the third liftof the mine at Derringer
when ho was struck on the head hv a
bucket, which was being raised, aud
thrown into the shaft, falling seventy-
live feet to his death.

It is alleged that the accident was duo
to the neglect of the company. Tho
coroner's jury which inquired into the
accident, found that the superintendent
was aware of a violation of the mine
laws aud condemned the action of tho
company in allowing tho pit, into which
the deceased fell, to ho open.

Liquor Men aiul Detectives at War.

Last week several liquor dealers of
Hazleton were, arrested on the charge of
illegal selling and wore held for court.
Now comes a turn in affairs, Frank J.
Tutkiss, one of the dealers, testifying
that Detective Rob Riley was paid $'(M)

under condition that he keep the thing
quiet, which ho promised to do. - It is
expected that there will be some oxclt-
tin developments, as Riley swears that
Tutkiss lies.

DEATHS.

Ga'lagher.?At Sandy Run, July 30,
Emmet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Noil
Gallagher, aged 4 months. Interred
on Saturday at St. Ann's cemetery.


